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SCS senior announces his bid for
Minnesota House seat District 17B
by Mike Krafnick

Arlin Carlson, a sen ior at
SCS. announced his bid for
Minnesota House seat District 178 during the District
17 DFL endorsement convention Wednesday.
House District 178 ineludes SCS. the southern half '
of St. Cloud, the St. Augusta
and St. Cloud townships and
Waite Patk.
Carlson, who served as an
intern during the last legislative session, said he ..didn' t
particularly enjoy seeing" ·
some.of the things that went
on there.
.. It (House seat 178) almost gives the college area a
chance to elect a young person to the state legislature,"
Carlson said. If the northern
half of St. ·cloud were ineluded in District 178 Carlson feels that there wouldn 't
be much of a chance for the
. students to elect a ·•young
person" because the residents .. are alienated to college students even though

they •se nd their daughter s
there."
Although Ca rl so n said
that he could foresee some
problems. suc h as liqu or on
campus, he pointed out that
full rights for IS-year-o ld s

.. is almost a necessity. You
cannot say to an 18-yca r-old
'well. you have the right to
go to war and the right to
vote but you cannot own a
car.'' Full adult privileges
would include ;he right to
enter a legal contract, the
right to buy liquor, hold
public office and, for males,
the right to get married before age 21 without parental
consent.
Carlson dubbed the aborlion issue as a moral and
emotional_one. ·•we are going to have to come face to
face with the issue," he said.
"Viet Nam is also a moral
issue. You don 't just shove
inOral issues orr in a corner
and not discuss them.
.. I oppose it (abortion)" he
stated. He said the people

who arc ar gui ng for the
lega li za ti on o f abortion arc
taking the wrong dircctio·'n
by arguing over the right to
control yo ur own body.
" The law doesn't say that
you ha ve the right to contro l
you r own body:· he continued ... You do not have
the right under the law to
shoot your veins full of heroin. You don't have the right
under the law to become a
prostitute." Draftees do not
have the right to control
their own bodies.
A much better argument,
accordin$ to Carlson, would
be the right of privacy in
marriage. "Does the state
have the right to come in and
tell a married couple that
they have to have this child
whether they want to or
not?'' C,,ulson feels that thi s
could also pose problems beca use not all of the people
who have abortions are
married.

(Carlson, cont. p. 7)
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Women, minorities to receive
equal opportunity employment
by Sara Hero

In June. President Nixon
signed the H ig her Ed u1.:ation Act of 19 72 . One of
the c lau ses in thi s act prohibits sex di scri mination in
all federally assisted education programs.
The basic provisions of
thi s clause are sim ilar to the
C ivil Rights Act in that .
··No perso n in the United
States shall. on the basis
of sex. be excluded from
participation in, be denied
the benefits of. or be subjected to di sc riminatio n
under any educa tion program or activity receiving
federa I financia I assi stance .
SCS ha s begun lo lake
ste ps to insure that equal

0p poF1-un itie s are given to
women
and
mino ritie s
through reco mmendation s
released
by . President
Cha rles G raham .
In a letter from President
Graham. he recommended
that effective immediately.
··Women and ethnic minorities will receive spec ia l
co nsiderati0n to fill faculty.
staff and administrative
pos ition s:· Explaining further. President G raham
pointed out that applicants
must ha ve qualifications
equal to tho se of other
candidates and .. No facult y.
staff or administrative positions will be filled unless
there has been an effort to

(Act, cont. p. 3)

Theatre returns to Alexandria

L'Homme Dien to offer Repetory theatre this summer \
by Mary Miller
Repetof')'
theatre
has
all instructors at SCS.
necess itated a new approach
Guest instructors thi s
"Concern for what the
summt:r arc Ms. Lois Suo•
to the hiring or a summer
stude~ts gain ... is a major
boda, University of Denver.
theatre starf . Previously.
factor in moving the SCS
musical director: Ms. Debprimarily actors were hired
summer theatre. Theatre
, b'Horitme Oi~u·, •"lo~ A-lex• • . '. to do -most of...the perform- -~~... orah Deringer; Florida Slate
· ing. The emphasis now is on .. University. correographer:
andria again. according io
Peter Saputo. Director o f
hiring a core or profess ional
managing director Dale
Graduate Acting Program,
people who function not
Swanson.
Florida State University,
o nly as profess ionals but
Now entering its 12th
actor and director of Bareteachers as well.
season the current theatre
foot
in the Park: and M s.
This season's professional
departm·ent staff felt that
Anne Kajola , University of
staff is comprised of eight
they should return to the
Minnesota
Theatre of Inpeople.
Dale
Swanson,
Alexandria area with some. volvement, costumer.
managing director: Jack
thing new to · offer the
For
the
first time this
Allison.
production diaudience and the students. .
summer the theatre is emrector: Richard Bashky,
.. Every summer has been
ploying"
a
number
of work·
technical director: and
valuable to the student,
study sludents in various
Gary Thompson. producbut we were looking for the
)obs.
These
jobs
include
tion sta'.ge manager: are
most valuable experience,"
said Mr. Swanson.
Last summer the theatre
remairied on campus performing, but primarily concentrating on workshops
by Mike Krafnick
least three quarters or their
that would develc;,p actors
money," he said.
and directors. ,This wa s a
The outdoor cafe located
The care could reopen ir
direct contrast to previous
for the SCCond year on the
enough student demand
summers in which the theaLawrence Hall Lawn closed
were evident. "I am not clostre would mount a show a
last week bec.iusc of a lack
ing the door and saying nevweek for ten week s.
•
of business.
er again to the outdoor
"The staff sought 10· com· James Murphy. director of
cafe,'
' Murphy continued .
bine the best of both worlds.
food services· on campus.
"We could open it in conan opportUnity to have
d~i: !~~ s;~r:;es!JD!! ~~~ . junction with A BOG. specworkshops and at the same
posed to about $200 a day
ial events. or, if student s
time have •· frequent perlast summer.
.
.
show that lhey want tl to
formances," sa id Swanson.
"There isn't-enough call or
open aga.iil. we will." ·
Repetory is a system
demand for the outside cafe
If a groUp on campus is
which facilitates these idea s _ this ~ummer ... Murphy said .
sponsoring· a program and
would like to use the outqui~e readily . - ·
Murphy set up the outdoor
The first session is spent
cafe last summer because
do o r cafe, Murph y said
they can have . it by a p•
mqunting the shows. Re"'Atwood was closed for conpointment pro vided there
hearsal s . are conducted.
struction. Garvey CcimlTlo ns ,
is enough interest.
costumes made, and seenwas not air Conditioned, and
The cafe o rfered a dinner
cry built, all .utilizi ng th e
I thirik the students needed
in co njunction with the
facilitiCs at St. Cloud. At
·an outlet."
Shakespeare in the Streets
midpoir:it in the first session
Murphy saicl 1hCy were
performance last week.
everything is moved to the
trying the ~fe on a tempor"We were ready for 300
theatre in Alexandria.
ary basis and that the money
people
but only 7.0 ·turned
The second session is
for tent rental and the gas
out for the dinner," Murph
spent in performing at nighl
Jor cooking came .. from Atsaia.
·
. and during the day students
wood Center ... We want to
Among ~he reasons Murp~rticipate in workshops.
return to the students at

nearly every facit of theatre
produ ction from box office
to costuming.
This summer the theatre
will offer four productions
in rcpctory. two musicals .
Sandy Wilson's The Boyfriend opening July 5 and
Cole
Porter' s . Anything
Goes, opening July 12 and
two pla ys by Neil Simon.
Plaza Suite opening Jul y
26 and Barefoot in the Park
opening Aug l!Sf2.
.. Theatre L'Homme Dieu
is one or the few summer
theatres that performs in
repetory .' It offers advantages to both the student
and the audience... said

Swa nson.
.. The student ha s a chance
to perform plays in rcpct0ry. wh ich is not poss ible
during the rest of the year.
The audience which is
somew hat tran sient because
Alexandria is a rt!sor t area
has an advantage in that
· they can see the entire season in a week's time or at
anytime throughout the
summer," Swanson added .
Tickets are available tO
students free upon the presentation of a fee statement
at the bOx office .in Alexandria. Reservations can be
made in .St. Cloud by calling
255-3229.

Outdoor cafe-closes due.to lack of business
phy listed for the bad turnout for the cafe this summer were; bad weather, the
"ultra super student union
facilities,'' the new Education Building, the dip in summer enrollment, and tight

·

.

money.
"People have had to tighten up everywhere," he said.
"There isn't a cbllegc campus
today that isn't tight. Our
over-all sa les have been
down one eighth ."

\.

GrttJ ...... ""'"4•

The ouldoor ufe, which has beffl .localed oa lbe LawrttKe Hall Lawn for
lilt Sttond year, dosed last Wttk:
'
.

Side 3

Editorially . . .

by T.R. Maggi

SCS student s wi ll soon have a much stronger voice in
the state legisla ture, than ks to the new redistric ti ng o r
legisla ti ve a reas. T he o ne legislat ive area which covered
all o f St. C lo ud has been spli t into 17A a nd 17B.
Legislative area 17 B, in the state House o f Representati ves, is a n o ffspring from the new redistricti ng. The a rea
includes SCS, the so uth ern haij o f St. Clo uQ, St. A ugusta
and St. Clo ud tow nsh ips an d Wai te Pa rk.
When fall qua rter begins a nd SCS enro llmen t is bac k
a t a ro uni 10,000 this ca mpu s will have a clea r majo rity
which could ma ke o r break a ny ca ndidate fo r the District
17 B ho use seat. We ca n, as a solid bl oc of votes, usher
in the ca ndidate of o ur choice who wi ll ·wo rk fo r the
legisla tio n we need.
Are you concerned with full ad ult privileges for 18yea r-o lds? During the regular school year around 90 per
cent of the students a re under 21. If th ey can · right for
this country and vote in presidentia l electio ns, why ca n' t
they own a ca·r , o r buy liq uo r, o r enter a legal co ntract,
o r ho ld public offi ce?
·
Are you concerned abo ut the environment? Have yo u
ever heard a bo ut zero pollutio n? Do you .li ke the th ick
stench which sometimes grips the campu s in a strangle

0

by Sandy Wicklund

body. We Ute DOC: had a■y rapome to date. So, we are going to
ask yoa qHStiou.
winch.may not ·ba, e lmpact·on the
whole stlNlellt body, INt quesdoa which wlll U,-e • ,ery pointed
lmpoct-o,i a -Ject l"l"P· Hfl<'S hoping we w111 be able to reach
allofyoai~ tbn'ery rinrfature.
·
-

•uesti•

The Na t ional A ssemb ly
fo r the · Advance me nt o f
Toads (NAA T) has fe lt
th e need for recogn it ion
of the fo rgo tten comm u nity
or toads. NAAT has set
aside the week of J uly 3- 10
as " Be Kind to Toads

'1. .. :

Why can't Dr. ~ gel his furn iture ou t·of ~forage?
Can Isolationists really gel away with it? .

,

·

To the new Atwood Di,cctor (whoever and wherever you
are): are you willing.to pay your own way?

i.the

blao postcaRls • ll!licate th~t a graduate
is so..-here. somehow actually employed?

Do 11111

E;..timmajon. plea~ write i(you,ge1 work? ·

,.

kiRJ able to register before the herd'; is that a riaf!t or a
pnvi~?

•

,

·

..

by Sheila Jerikowski

ODE
toa
TOAD

Once upo n a time the re
lived a lonely little toad
na med Otis. Every.o ne had
a lways ma de fun o f Otis.
They.said he was ugly, unfriendl y. neve r he lpful ; a nd

or a ll things. they sa id he
gave wa rts! No one ever
ca me to visit O ti s o r to ta lk
to him. and soo n he became
one or the saddes t anima ls
in. hi s pond .

good: ·
Somewha t j u~t less than
two-thi rds or the set is
na rra t ive wi th a jazz ri ft
n oa t ing in the backgro und .
Between the sig ns is fa ntast ic jazz music. No o ne
d rowns o ut a ny o f the
others. There is no elec tr ic
slu rr ing o f no tes. It is a n
unusua l com bin ation or
gen tle soothing jazz a nd
exci ti ng, a lmost di st urb ing
na rra ti ve. H o lmes is rea lly
spooky.

CHRONICLE
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EDITOR'S NOTE
Editor's note: This story
and ..Ode to a Toad" are part
of a serious project which students from Speech 420 have
taken on in order to change the
image of toads. The contests
mentioned in the article will
be broadcast over KVSC.
· KFAM and WJON radio.

Editor•~ ~te: la die Jae 22 iss. of the,Cllrollick,.,.-e offered

,. - .

he ha : , lo say about Sagittariu s fir st.
The part
I liked was where he sa id
Sagittarions were hair man
ha ir beast. I rea ll y dug
lhe bea st part. I was upset
whe n he in sisted tha t we
have very strong ga ngster
tendenc ies. I to ld my godfa th e r about it a nd he_ prom ised to make Ho lmes and
the gro up a n .. offer th ey
co uldn't re fu se ...
Acco rding to Holm es.
A ri es ma ke good love rs. I
da ted a n A ries a cou ple of
mo nths ago, a nd she was n" t
tha t good. Pi sces are supposed to be very a ffectio na te.
( Hea r th at Re nee"?) But
rea lly, how a ffect io nate
could someo ne be bo rn
unde r the sig n or the fish.
Yo u rea lly have to la nd
them qu ic k o r th ey" II take
yo u fo r hoo k. li ne. a nd
sin ker. Fish!
Soul Z odiac is a two reco rd se t. Tha t te nd s to
dri ve th e pri ce up io the
reg ions th a t a lo t or peopl~

'Otis the Toad' promotes
Toad week festivities

:Zts.
~~w=:~iu:~ ::f!~~~!:t !t.':.=~r•'=
odier hdormadoo wllldl would be perd- t to die SCS Shldeot

1.20 111-1nutes?

be propt:r to listen to what

h ighl y ·noted jazz a lto a nd
sopra no saxist, prese nt s the
a lbu m and is acco mpanied
by Na t Adde rl y o n co rnet,
E rni e Wa tts on te nor sax.
nute a nd ta mborine. Mik e
Deasy o n g uitar, Geo rge
Duke play ing teno r rhodes
e lectr ic
piano,
W a lte r
Boo ke r o n str ing brass and
gu itar. and Roy McCu rd y
on d ru ms.
Rick Ho lmes, who crea ted the na rra ti ve. is a d isC
jockey, a n acto r, a poet a nd
a sta rwa tche r. Hi s vo ice is
ext re me ly · powe rful a nd
ha unt tflg. The fi rst ti me I
listened to it he sca red the
he'l l o ut o r me with h is
vo ice . It is ve ry deep a nd ·
ve ry me llow.

Wo uld it affect you if the state legislature abol ished the
sales t ax o n educatio nal books a nd -o ther materi als required by teachers?
·
·
Where do you stand concerning the abo rtio n iss ue, o r
amnesty fo r dra ft evaders? Do yo u think we need refo rm
in the Minneso ta state leg islature?
The list of issues which would directly o r ind irectly af- ,
feet us o n thi s campus is grow ing. It has a lways bee n a .
lo ng list a nd o ne which we could do little about. But now
we have been given a cha nce to do somethin g a bo ut it.
We ca n get full adult privileges fo r 18-year-o lds; we
can effect stronger legislatio n to pro tect o ur enviro nment;
we can elect a reprCSCntati ve who will work fd r us.
But, and here-in lies the catch, we must vote a nd we
must pay attentio n to the ca nd idates a nd their positi o ns
o n th e issues. When we find a ca ndi date who we feel
will work fo r the legislat ion we need, then we will have to
work t o get him into the legislature.
·
So, put down your posters a nd come o ut of yo ur
corners a nd d o something to help yourselves. We now
have the cha nce t'o get the things th at we have been
grumbliflg a bo ut fo r the past 10 yea rs:

Is dte,e any~nc in the Accounting department l"h~ can
m~ltiply t~o times an acade mic hour and conic' up .

23, I thought it would only

by the Na t Adder ly Sex let.
Ca nnonba ll Adderley. a

hold?

can't afford. The word
.. jau'" probably doesn't
co njure up too many compliments e it her by a lot of
people. But if the y liste ned
to it I' d say a lot of peop le
wo uld say "That's jazz?
I didn't think jazz wa s so

Being born on Novi;: mber

When I rir:-,l saw the album Soul Zodi ac I was
tempted to bel ieve it wa s
an a llernpt tu appea l t0 a ll
the black star-gaLers . I
liste ned to it a nd di scovered
I Wasn·t even close Lo right.
Soul Z odia c is jazz wi th a
na rrative by R ick Ho lmes
abo ut the signs or th e zodiac. The mus ic is prov idecl -

by M ike Kra fni ck ,

with
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e ffort is d isg usti ng. T heir
co nt ri but ion to society is
co mple te ly ove rlooked.
Un like man. tOads·do no t
po llu te th e ir enviro nme nt.
Fac ts indi ca te toads ingest
signi fi ca nt
a mo un t~
or
undes irab le egj!.i.re nmen ta l.
pests . . . .
In an a tte mpt to improve
the sta tu s o f toads and bring
t hem to th e high leve ls of
recog nit io n they deserve ,
NAA T has bro ught to th e
ca mpus or Sa in t C loud
S ta te, O ti s the T oad . Otis
h·as been o n ca mpus since
July 3 to pr:omOte T oad

r

.

Week...

Week and help devel op a

A
recent soc10logica l
st udy revea ls toads ra te
lowest o n the Prestige of

stronge r ra ppo rt betwee n
the students a nd the fo rgotten co mmu nity of toads.

Anim a ls

Ladder

(PA L).

11[,- f ~ p h o f o . , .

Otis and Sheila Jerikowski prepare
·tor the jump!ng con~est.

(Toads, cont. p. 6 )"

to man's po llution •con1 ro l
Each day Otis would loo k
at th e other a ni'm a ls a ro und
hi m a nd -try to co py things
they d id to make him sel f
more we ll-li ked. He loo ked
_a t the d ucks li ving nea r him
and saw how graceful they
were Whe n they new. Otis
spent one who le day trying
·to _n y. to no avail. . Ot is
decided
toads
we re n' t
meant to fly. N~x_t he_ look - /
_ed a t th e r,sh hvmg ui the
pond. They -glided throu h

·'

T_he foca l delegates o r

The · initial survey ta ke n . NAA T enco urage students
by N AAT revea ls shock- to mee t Otis a nd pa rtic iing ly low o pinio ns of toads. -pa te in Toad Week fe stiM isco nce ptio ns o r thi s de- v10i1_ies to cu~mi na te on July
fense less
little .crea ture
· in clude such rumors a s
Activ ities o n Mo nda y,
toads give warts.
Jul)' 10, a t 11 :JO on Larry
The lack of respect fo r
Lawn include a Toad Bea\l,ty
toads as 1va lua ble assets Co ntest. C.riteri a fo r judging

I

the wa ter so easilY, a nd
even people li ked fi sh beca use they we re good to
e·a t. So Otis t ried to sw im
like a fish. He tried a nd
tried ,· bUt no sucli lu ck.
Wh at was eve n wo rse.
whe neve r · peop le saw hi m
they'd sa y. ..Oh . wha t a
ho rri ble, ho rri b le look ing ·
crea tu re!..
·
. ·
Qt. is became discourag~
"\
and dec ided no t · to co py ,·
an o ne e lse. No matte r

what he t ried to d o. he
a lways fa iled. He · dec ided
he wa s doo med to lead a life
of m ise ry.
One day. as he was sunning himse lf o ut nea r the
edge o f th e po nd , a little
boy came a long. He had
been ea t ing a hea riy lunch
of mosq uitoes when the
little boy came "a lo ng. " Gee ,

(Otis, cont. p. 6 ) .
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Admissions director lists money , reputation, size
among reasons for freshman enrollment drop
by Mary Ann Dmylruk

Freshman
a pplicat ions
numberi ng 1,9 15, 367 less
than la st yea r, have been
accepted as of June 16, said
Keith Ra uch , director o f
records and admissio(IS.
Acco rding to RilUCh,
one of the reasons admissio ns are dow n is because
tfte job market gives no
guarantee to the student
that he is going to find a job
after graduation.
The growth of voca tiona l
schools, soc ial acceptance
of "b umming around", the
1970 draft law which says
tha t · co llege students no
longe r ca n receive draft

deferm ent s. plus the bad
publicity to co lleges · ha ve
also brought admi ssions
down, Ra uch said .
"The co llege im age is
becoming bad," Ra uch sa id.
"because parents see st udents run ning aro und throwing rocks and demonstrating: · Ra uch added tha t admi ssions at Kent State
dropped after demonstrati ons in -1970.
Ra uch explained th a t a
questionnaire was mailed
this spring to 664 prospecti ve students who did not
enro ll in the fall o f 197 1:
467 useable questionnaires
were returned and com-

In-service emironmentat·course
increases the powers of observation
TwenJ y-o ne Minn.e sqta
j_unior and senior high school ·
teachers enrolled in a summer work shop at SCS to
learn a n awareness of the
environment.

Senior directs play
that involves area
high school students
Arthur Kopit's o ne act
play Chimber Music will be
performed on the Atwoo d
Pa tio at 2:00 a nd 8:00 p.m.
Wedn esda~. July 12. a nd
8:00 p.m. Thursday, July 13.
The play is a project directed by SCS theatre major
.Joyce Brutger. It involves
eight area high school students .
The play portrays eight
women in a mental institution , who believe t.hat they
are famous · hi s toric a l
•women who had great influence over woman's position in society. They suHer
an oppression which stems
from their physical confinement and their mental a ttitude toward men.
·
The tru e cause or their
mental torture can only be
decided by each individual
audience member.
The play is free and open
to the public.

Th e in-service environmCntal bi o lo gy course is
being conducted by Dr. John
Co ulter , professo r of bi0logy.
Students spend 90 per ce nt
of the class time. _at the Sherburne Natural Wildlife Refuge learning techniques a nd
activities for their own students to participate in o utdoors, according'to Coulter.
Coulter said he stresses the
interrelated factors of the environment and the importa nce of increasing the power
or observat ion .
Coulter has been at SCS
for five years and has conducted six si milar e nvironmental workshops.

--,. P OW• MIA bracelets available
in Atwood through July 12

piled .
Questionnaire
result s
showed th a t fi na'nces we re
the major influ encing facto r
against enrolling in college .
However.
according
to
Rauch, ··the re a re enough
financial aids avai lab le."
Schoo l reputa ti on was
the seco nd factor aga inst
enro llin g a t SCS. ..St.
C loud has a party im age: ·
said Ra uch ... a nd students
don·t feel they ge t a nything
out of school." ··Th e re is-JIso a high dro p-o ut ra te because of this image," he
added.
Other fac to rs in o rder of
overall impo rtance we re .
Ra uch sa id. '"The school is
too large, it' s too fa r from
home, it's too expe nsiye."

Voices In Vit al Ame rica
(V IVA). a non-profit. nonpo lit ical organ izat ion. wi ll be
offeri ng bracelets in return
fo r a dona ti on. The bracelets
will be a vail ab le in Atwood
Cen ter today throu gh Wednesday, Jul y 12 from 10 a .
m . to 3 p. m.
VIVA is concerned wi th
th e welfa re of POW's. There
are almost 1700 Americans
either Prisoners Of War or
Missing In Action (MIA) in
Southeast Asia. The fate o f
these men is not kn ow n .
North Vietnam refuses to release a complete li st o r
POWS/ M\ AS o r all ow a ny
com muni ca ti on wit h t he
men.
VIVA depends on do nations th ey receive from the
bracelets. Each bracelet hon-

St. Ben's expands physical education facilities
to provide opportunities in horsemanship
, The College of Saint Benedict will la unch a horsebac k
riding pro gram beginning
with the Fall 1972 Term .
This proiram is the first of
its kind m the central Minnesota area. It is intended to
prepa re students in riding.
training and teachin g techniques as well as other aspects of ho rseman ship . Stude nt s will be able to d o
indepe ndent study projects
and will also have the opportunity to participate in
· · horse shows a nd lea rn from
professionals and specia li sts

In vo lvement in Troup e
Thea tre may ta ke the fo rm
of act in g, si ngin g, building
sets. sew_i ng cost um es, touring, o r se rvice in recepti o n.
ushering or box office publicit y.
.
Troupe Thea tre wi ll present four production s thi s
summer - "Thirteen Clocks,"
"Tom Jones," "Barefoot in
tpe Park ," a nd "Thurbe r
Carnival."

tr;~id'

~i~!~it~t i~et~~d~~i~(
Troupe The a tre . Perso ns
interested should contact
Tom Corbett, Theatre Departmen t., College of Saint
Benedict. C orbett is the
1972 •artistic d.i rector o r.
Tro upe Thea tre.

that. "if a policy pe rmit s
di sc rimination. the violalion is P.r<Sent." Potter
strt;ssed that co lleges must
have so me ·type o f affi rm a. tive act ion prog ram
if not written. it must be
pres~nt to demon strate th at
SCS is an equa l opportunity
em ployer. · · · 1
President Graham began
the procedure of institut ing
affi rm a ti ve act ion iii compli a nCe wiih fed eral legis-·
lation," Potter said , .. when
he set up steps to ·in sure
equ al op po rtunit y empl oy ment."
SCS began a Comm iss ion
o n the Status of Woinen a

1

year ago with student chairman , Char Benso n. Rena
Coe n. facu lty mel)1be r. is
the SCS represen ta tive to
the state co llege system o n ·
the commi ssion on the
status o f wo men.

~g~~~t~i~~ ~t~~c~~~e

as the
Students wishing to· enroll
in the first cl ass in September
a re urge d to write Ela ine
Henke, College o f Saint
Benedic t , Saint J ose ph ,
Minn .

PARTS - ACCESSORIES

W·heels for Health
252-2366

16S.21stAve.
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Dea dl ines for ad ve rti Si ng
a nd co py will be o n Mondays at 12 noo n. The Classified a nd Happenings deadlines a re o n Tuesdays at 12
noon.
___}
.

~~i~~e

the Physical Educatio n De- ·

BIKE REPAIRS

Troupe Theatre allows
students to earn credit
SAINT JOSEPH, MN . Four college credits in independent st udy in community theatre may be
earned through the College

graduate o f SCS. Miss Wallack owns and runs a 120acre ra nch north o f Royal ton. Minn . She has been
training and showin g horses
~ :~~/ 2 ch:i;~a~i~~

of the horse industry . Adult
eve ning classes and riding
classes for children are being
plann ed.
Co ll ege facilities will include a 150' x JOO' show rin g,
an indoor riding arena, and
st:ibling a nd boarding facilities for student-owned horses
as well as other horse ow ners. Ground breaking is
scheduled for the end of July;
facilities will be available in
September.
Th e ridin g in struct o r is
Miss Muriel Wollack, a

(Act, from p. I ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
find qualified women or
mi nprity a ppl ican ts."
Ms.
Pa tri cia
Potte r.
ass istan t dean · o f studen ts.
.recentl y attended a co nference whi ch di scussed the
lega l prob lem s of employing ·
wo men in uni ve rsities. "Beca use of the redera l leg itilation rela tir:ig to equal oppo rtun ities for wome n and
minorities, co lleges and
universities are faced With
. hav ing to apply thi s lcg islation ... Potte r said .
Mrs. Potter pointed out
th a t, ·· if a compla int is
filed charging di sc ri minatio n. Fede ral .funding can be
frozen ." Poller expl;iined

ors a POW/ MIA . It is engraved with hi s name a nd in cludes th e date he wa s lost.
When a person •m~1kes a do- ._
nation they a re asked to vow
to wea r the bracelet "until
the day 1he Red Cross is allowed int o Hanoi and ca n
assure his faro ily of his sta tus
a nd that he recei ves the humane treatment due a ll
men
The organization asks for
a $2.50 donation fo r a nickel bracelet a nd SJ.00 fo r a
copper one. Alo ng with the
donation the person will receive a bumper sticke r. button a nd li teratu re. Al ph a
Ph i Omega a nd Gamma Sigma Sigma are sponso ring the
ca mpaign at St. Cloud State
College.

'

•
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Thl· Colll•gc C hronicle

I

Troupe Theatre in production

.,.

Acco rding' to Troupe Thcalrc a rti sti c d ircclOr To m
Co rbell. " Yo u do n' t ha ve to like a show to direc t it.
Ho wever. I lik e th e show ...
Th e play Co rbe ll is rderr ing to is T he T ro upe
Thea tre's produ ct io n of Dav id Rodger's Tom Jones.
Se t in Ed ward ia n Engla nd . th e pl ay is a fa st- par.:cd.
bawdy co medy o f a yo ung fo undl ing's atte mpt To fin d hi s fa mily identit y and hi s uproa ri o us adventures
in pu rsui t o f it.
Th e play opens Jul y 6. and run s through Jul y 18.
at The .T ro upe Theatre's new summer ho me al 22-5 th
Ave. So.

Marjorie Hams waits for her cue
offstage.

\
Artistic director Tom Corbell supenises
production.

Tom J~nes (John Kirtland) in• moment of anguish.

Friday, July 7, 1972

Tht• Collt'i,:r lhronide

I

•

Shakespeare in the Streetsreturns to SCS
Twelfth Night
Performed

Pagt6

Friday. Jul y 7, 1972

Tht Coll~, C hroniclt

Shakespeare in the Streets establishes excellent rapport
by Mary Miller
The bane of every Eng lish teacher·s existence,
th a t
time -wo rn
cliche,
.. Shakespeare isn' t meant

\o be read but to be performed:· may have been
con firmed by Shakespeare
in the Streets• production of
Twelfth Night a l SCS las t

r------------,
1
How to
1

week .
The production and cas t
mi ght well be the stro)lges t
in the hi story o f the to uri ng
com pany. Comedy. parti cul a rly Shakespearean co medy. requires a fin e comic sense a nd a feel in g
fo r a ll the a bsurd and playful th a t comp ri se-man·s
existence. The outdoo r per-
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t-the fine art of
spendmanship

fo rm ing tro upe. conveyed all
the bawdy, lusty qualities
of a romp about love a nd
mi stake n identities.

from p.

♦•
♦

MEMBER OF ,"HE

•♦

AM ERI CAN GEM SOCIETY

•♦

Every day a fter that th e
lillle boy ca me 10 visit Otis.
Otis wa s no lo nger lone lyand even showed the li11le
boy how hel pful he was by
eating a ll lhe\ pesty mosquiloes tha t bothered the
li11le boy.

good friend s.

toa~ 0 ~~~1 , ~~~--~e jhu~!eo.n:
fo r a friend .

tne contestants will be long
legs. s ize of bumpS. a ttracli Yeness o f eyes, sing ing
tale nt, a nd the most photogenie toad .
,
The .... othe r activity to be
held im mediately a[ter the
, 15eauty co ntest will be the
First Annual Ce lebrated
Jumping Toad Contest o r
S tearns County - a hi ghly

Engl;sh & Westem
Equ;tat;on, Dressage
Jumpi ng

J
I
el er ewe ers :

~:;;,!;\'Jr~~~~

(Toads, from p. 2

FOLLY FARM

RIDING CENTER

i

: weatea~• Shopping center
♦
'-•••••••·••.,.

Introductory Oller
For Students
6 min. from camPUs

252-4356

••••••••••••••••••••••
•

Ar'!gushire Golf Course •

•·

• 1280 yds. challe ng;ng par 3 golf

.• •

•

• 9 holes • grass griens
·
• refreshments - sandwiches - pro shop

•

:

• da;!y 7 :00 a.m. @?????

:

e
.•
•

2)--------------

a load , a real li ve load:·
the lillle boy sa id. ··1 wa nt
lo play with him : ·
The lillle boy picked Otis
up and found o ut he was
rea lly fr ie ndl y. " He rea ll y
isn' t ugly:· thought the
li11le boy. a nd I bet he

♦.---------

f 'I

♦

(Otis,

~~~s~·!hee~~~ b~~:m:~~~~

•
:

.,

♦
♦

Cha racters such as Si r Toby
Belch, (J ohn F. Telke Ill ) Sir
And rew Aguec heek (D ustin
Eva ns). Feste. and Ma ri a
(Marianne
Muellerleile)
mo re than lived up to the ir
na mes in providing the
a udience with lewd fun,
drinkin g and fi ghting their
way through the play . As
funn y as they were it is unfor tuna te
that
directo r
Ge ra ld Qu imby chose to
in te rpret a ll the other
characters in the same
ma nne r.
Oli via ( Ho lly C. Herbig)
is an exceedingly gentle
wo ma n who qu ite co ntra ry
to her reso lve not to love
a man, fa ll s in love with
one, or so she thin ks; for
actua ll y it is a woma n in

• •
•

TAPP

,,1,,

NATIONAL BANK

t~llff

\

OPEN FROM ·~:.
l :DOa.M. to 10:00,.• .
S.11. l :0Dtol0:00 .
PN. 251 -1115

B,ilding and ,Eq"'pmont
signed w,th You In Mind

CO I N OPE RAT£ O

:

o,'5
-t:

0'mplete with Air Cond!1i9n-::
' - - . . - - - - - - _ . mg - - w .e a lso o'fpr c01n•op :

"CHANTILL V !,~~~~;"';ALON" ;:_~
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30.- Sat. 8~ 5:00
For Appointment. ~•11252-8435 ·

'------------------......................................................~.LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

~

Inc.

8

C1t1cAGo

Track Tapes
- Fameus Artists -

••••••••••••••••••••
Cor•rof
91k Aw:1111t1 6 I0tk S11u 1

Stereo
Associates

under New Management

e 1\\t~\\O

251-9~19
Located 2 bfocks weat and 4 block.a aouth
of Croaa,oada Center

competitive jump among the
worlds fastest toads.
The winners of both of
these eve nts and the ir sponso rs wi ll rece ive a free di sh
of ice c ream a t Atwood .
We st rong ly enco urage
you to bring your roads and
get involved in Toa d Week .
THEN bring a Toad to
Lunch .

111:11

..._..,,..... ,,_
................,........................!:
Spendmanship starts with a Zapp Na •
tional checking account . The statement
· helps to balance outgo with money from
home. ·zapp checks are readily accepted
by St. Cloud merchants. ·

d isg ui se. She is not a bawdy
character. bu t reserved and
proper. a nd certain ly not the
nea r nymph omaniac tha t
"graced " the stage in thi s
produ cti on.
Ma lvo lio (Lewis Agrell)
is another ch-a racte r that
is not funn y beca use he is
socially a n eccentric. but
because he is th e ultim a te
prude a nd conseq uen tl y is
the pe rfect c9 mi c foil for the
like s of Ma ria a nd Sir
Toby.
.
Despite the sho rt co mings. whiC:h have to do mo re
with pe rsonal interpretati on
ra ther th a n acting ab ~lity,
the troupe has managed to
very skillfull y convey no t
only the sheer deljght of the
comedy but a lso estab lish
the wo nderful a udience
ra pport th a t makes the
viewer not only a wi tness to
!he pl ay but a pa rticipant
m an eve nt .

,COUP-O N
$10.47 VALUE

NOW
· $6,98 for three or
·s2 .49 for one Stereo Tape
with this Coupon

M & 0 Stereo Associates, Inc.

.M)LQ Ste~eo Associates, Inc.
·. _ '\
253-5741
917 St. Germain - Next to the Paramount

(
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Original ~rt works displayed
atOn annual
sidewalk art show
Thursdav. A BOG wi ll
spo nso r their · annua l sidewa lk art show lO be held outside on Atwood's patio.
The purpose of the show.
sa id program directo r Pat
K rueger. "is to all ow loca l
o n-cam pus a rtists lO display
a nd sell their works a nd to
all ow both on and off campus community to see and buy ....
original art works:"
SCS a rt students. facult y
a nd neighg.oring colleges are

Pa , 1 .

Thi.' Colll.'1,:I.' ( "hronidl.'

Grants received bv
four SCS students

in vited to participate ~ind sdl
their arts a nd cr~1fts. pottery. ,pa intin gs. sculpture and
phowgraphy.
Inte rested participant s
shou ld sign up at the main

Four SCS student s have
received scho larships in rei..:ognit ion of e.xcelle~i.:e in
purchasin g management .
Gra nts of S2SO each ha ve
gone to Frank Wo rrell of
Bloom ington and Gordon
Robe rt son of Robbinsda le.
Jo hn Swenso n of Atwater
a nd Jo hn Melvi lle of Chisago
C it y received $125 scho larships.
Recipi ents we re se lected
fr om th e co ll ege's sprin g
quarter purchasing man agement co urse and received the _
mo ney from the Twin Cities
Purchasing Management Associat io n a nd the SCS Bookswre Fun d.

desk in Atw oo d by noo n
Wed nesday. During the art
show th e a rtist o r a representative should be present to
disp lay a nd sell his wo rks.
The art show is free and
open to the pub lic.

( Carlson, from p. I )- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Co ncernin g a mnesty for
cont inued. that.the pollutio n
draft evaders, Ca rlso n said
cont rol agency hold public
.. there is very little I can do
a nd open hear in gs.
as a state leg islator because
Carlson said that cha nges
the courts won 't let me say
in the sta te legis lature a re
one way or a not her whether
go ing to have to be made.
they are go ing to get amSome o f hi s proposed
nesty."
cha nges include: cullin g the
Ca rlson expla ined tha t <i f
size o r the legisla ture; more
he were elected to a federa l
flex ible sessio ns; abo lishin g
office may be he co ul d do
the conimittec or the wh ole;
someth ing co nstruc ti ve in
instituting a whole new set
that a rea, a nd th at personor rules concerning mo ney in
ally he feels "people should
_po litics; a~d regul at in g lo bnot be punished beca use they
byiSts who con trol th e acdo not wan t to ki ll sometivities on the floor or the
body."
House.
He sa id previous presi- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , .
dents Abraham Linc o ln ,
Calvin Coolidge and Ha rry
Truman had given a mnesty
a nd .. they were certainly not
radicals."
On the subject of pollution Ca rlso n felt th at a zero
discharge law is a must. The
law wo uld require that peoWITH EVERY PIZZA
ple o r indust ries who ta ke
water fro m riverf or lakes
musf put it back clea ner th a n
when they got it.
Po llutio n contro l agency
OR
offices in each cong·ressional
distri ct are needed he sa id
"so you don' t have to go to
St. Pa ul eyery time yo u have
16-7th Ave. No.
a po lluti o n pr o bl em ... It
St. Cloud. Minn .
should be mandatory, he

SAMMY'S PIZZA

The ;t\\.trd~ \\ere presentRi c ha rd
Saucier ~ind Len Urbani ak of
the Purchasin~ M:rnagcmcnt

ed l:1st \\eek h,

Associ ation and Dr. fames
Ma rma s, dean of the i..:ol lcgc's Schooro r Business.

RUFFLER
Hair Styling
Razor Cutting
Hair Straightening

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
- ATWOOD CENTER 255-2292
Get to know Rottier Products

HAIR CONDITIONERS

NOW
SHOWING
7 15 & 9 : 15

Now you can sae''Tbe Graduate"
again IN' IIN' the first tine.
JOSEPH E. LEVINE m H,n •
MIKE NICHOLS-LAWRENCE TURMAN -~•-

FREE QUART
OF COKE
CARRY OUT

--~--

DELIVERY
252-4540

THE GRADUATE
NOW SHOWING
7 : 15 & 8 :45 - Late Show
Every Night at 10: 15

• Pewter
• Wood Carvings
• Ski Sweaters
• E'xquisit Mobiles
• Wall Hangings
• Swedish Clogs
• Caspari Cards
• . Station8ry ·
• Teakwood & Rosewood
• Porsgninil China
• Gifts for everyone

,,J" -~cr4emen

~m o~,....., ...
~t 10AM 1,11 6PM

W11tg111 SMpi,ing C■nUlr

For you shopping

CONVENIENCE

.

ST. CLOUD , MIN NESOTA

·

.
.~/JefX ntte«'IDK(o111hlf8,/J/,(I

Frida)', July 7, J97Z ·

Thl' Collc ~l' Chroniclt>

--Classifieds--APARTMENTS for rent fo r
gi rl s. ve ry clean. Avai lab le
Seco nd Summer Sess ion and
Fall. 252-6320 artc r 5.p.m.
GIRLS summer session and
fall vacancies. Air-conditioned.
TV. kitchen . and laundry fa.
ci\ities. 301 4th Ave . So":
252-0572
ROOMS for male students
fall quarter. C lose to campu s.
Ca ll 252-4876.
I or 2 MEN ove r 21 wanted for
August I in apartment. 2531475.
APT. for rent call 251-9385
CA male housing, summer.
fa ll . Singles. doubles. Inquire
626 6th Ave. So.
GIRLS vacancies summer
session and fall. Air-cond it ioning, TV. kitchen and laundry
facil it ies. 301 4th Ave. So.
252-0572.

FOR SALE
MOUNTAIN li kes you 6 p.m. ·
- 2a.m.2 51-313 1
10 x SS Mobile homes fu rnished. in good cond ition . Contact ow ners in Blue Skies Mo-

bi le Home P~trk . Lot 44 Sauk
Ra pids or call 253 -298 1.
Reaso nable.
'71 V.W.. excellent condi ti on. 23.000 mi .. 253-3387
SCUBA tank and regulator .
363-4190
HONDA 305 scramble r. inquire at Red Ca rpet or 702
17th Ave . No . $2 50
NEED RIDE from St. Pau l to
SCS daily for seco nd summer
sess ion . P lease ca 11 776- 58 61 .
RIDE or ride rs; Sartell, Pine
Poi nt. W. River Road . Larry
J . 255-2065.
MOUNTAIN vo lunteers ca ll
253-3 13 I 6 p.m. - 2 a.m.
ONE GIRL to share room
with a nother one block from
campus newly fu rn ished 2534 196.

ATTENl'ION
GAY PEOPLE. we better a ll
come together or we' ll a lways
be a lone. Ca ll 253-3137, 6-9
.p.m , nightly.
TYPING, themes. etc., in my
home 252-1813.
TYPING., Thesis te rm pape rs.

cl: (;S'J-i

261·23301

Now Showing!

COME ... LAFF AT THE
FUNNIEST MOVIE IN YEARS!

ck. 252- 7654
CALL 253-3 13 1 6 p.m.
2 a .m. daily fo r help.
RIDING LESSONS Foll y
Farm 252-4 356
GIR LS ROOM for rent. All
furn . Mu st sec to appreciate .
Rent very rea sonable 4 blk s
from-campu s. For summeraf'ld
next fa ll. Ca ll afte r 6 p.m.
252-2760.
GARAGE FOR RENT close
to college call 25 1-2046 for in formation .

9W>r1')!ktr~
~)'WQN~L'

''~Tj UP, C>o<?~

PERSONAL
LOVE and let love! Gay he lp
for gay people. Call 253-3137
6-9 p.m. might ly
WARREN if you know Rollie
and Emma I should know you.
Jeanelle.
WILL type for students. 251042 1
MOUNTAIN offers genera l
counse ling, medica l referral.
a nd ·drug info. 253-3131'. 6
p.m. - 2..a .m . Daily

\

--Happenings-ENGLISH FILM
The Eng lis.h department will
sponsor the film .. All the
King's Men" today in the Atwood theatre . ~ t noon. 7:30
a.m. and 9:30 a.m.
CHRISTIAN REFORMED
CHURCH
The Christ ian Reformed
Ch urch wi ll be holding morn ing
wo rship services 'a t "The
Meeting Place" on Sunday
Morning at 10 a.m : All college
studCnts a re welcome. Co me
and worsh ip and have fe llowship with us.
ABOGFILM
ABOG film board presents a
Fellini film, .. La Strada,"
Tuesday at 6 p.m . in the Atwood thea tre.
FAMILY NIGHT
Thursday will be a Fam ily
N ight Spec ia l. There wi ll be
a pet show. clowns and a film.
Bring your pet.

C,\MPUS COUNSELOR
Heff Ewi ng. a Ca mpus
Counselo r fo r Ch ri st ian Scicn-·
ti sts. will be on campus Tuesday. rrom 1 to 5 p.m. Any student wishing informat ion about
Ch ristian Sc ience is we lcome
lo stop in room 152 of Atwood
and talk wit h Mr. Ewing.
CHR ISTIAN SCI.ENCE
The regular meeting of the
Ch ri st ia n Sc ience Organiza tion
will be held Tuesday at 4 p.m. ·
in room 152 of Atwood Center.
Visitors are welcome.

THURSDAY SE RVI CE
An opportunity for worship
is be ing offe red by the campu s
mi ni stry (UMHE) Thursda y.
al 5: 30 p.m. The campus
communi ty is invited to pa rt icipate.
.CHRISTIAN MARXIST
DIALOGUE
Contact the Wesley House. ·
252-65 18, if interested in joining in an ope n-e nded discussion
on thi s 20th centu ry agenda.
OPEN'AIR PERFORMANCE
Singer, guita rist Da ve Ray,
a coffeehouse regu lar, will be
play ing on the La rry Hall
Law n at 11 a. m. on Thursday.

ART DISPLAY
•Sue Kattas. from Bovey, will
present her wo rk this week in
the At\¥Ood gallery lounge.
The show wi ll be gradua te work
presented in partia l folfillm ent
of Master's degree requi rements.

COME PAY
US A VISIT
WE ARE NOW OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

NEWMAN TERRACE

AT 11 A.M.

NEWMAN TERRACE WILL

• Chicken Dinners
• Spaghetti DinnerS
• Sandwiches

CLOSE FOR. THE REST
OF THE SUMMER . WE
HOPE . IF YOU ARE HERE -IN ' THE

.

\

• -Seafo.od

For A Lively Atmosphere Come To The
LIGl+T & DARK BEER

TOP. OF THE HOUSE ,
LOCATEO DIRECTLY ABOVE THE HOUSE OF PIUA

I

FALL YOU WILL COME
AND SEE US.

HOUSE OF PIZZA
FAST DELIVERY
.
.

~

OPEN TIL 2 A.M-

252-9300

